
62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Tangail District.

62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Rupgonj Upazila, Narayangonj.

62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Patuakhali District.

62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Osmaninagar Upazila Branch (Sylhet).

62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Greater Mirpur Regional Branch in Dhaka City.

62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day jointly observed Khulna City Corporation & Khulna District Branch.

Chittagong Division 62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed by Seminar, Rally, Drawing and Prize giving.

62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed Comilla District.

62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day jointly observed Chapai Nawabgonj District.

62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day jointly observed Jatrabari P.S. Branch (Dhaka).

62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day jointly observed Gafargaon Municipal & Upazila (Mymensingham).

62nd Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day jointly observed Morelgonj Municipality Branch (Bagerhat).